San Diego Restaurant Week
Lunch Menu
January 2020 • $20 per person, excluding tax, gratuity & surcharge

Starter choice of
Bavarian Pretzel Bites beer cheese, + honey mustard v
Lamb Meatballs spicy tomato sauce + feta + green olives + red onions + tzatziki
Pacific Chop Chop Salad hot soppressata + smoked gouda + iceberg
+ radicchio + spicy peppers + cherry tomatoes + cucumber
+ kalamata olives + red onion + Italian dressing + crostini gf*
Main choice of
Double Smash Burger lettuce + tomato + griddled onions + pickles
+ American cheese + secret sauce + fries gf*
House Braised Pulled Pork Sandwich coleslaw + pickle chips
+ chipotle bbq sauce + fries gf*
Green Curry Bowl grilled butternut squash + mushroom + roasted quinoa
+ green coconut curry sauce + cauliflower rice + roasted celery root gf, v

gf = gluten free

v = vegetarian

gf* = can be prepared gluten free upon request

Please note: The Prado is closed Monday evenings.
This discounted menu cannot be combined with any other coupon or discount.
The Passport Dining Card cannot be applied.

A 4% surcharge will be added to all Guest checks to help cover increasing costs
and in our support of the recent increases to minimum wage and benefits for our
dedicated Team Members.

San Diego Restaurant Week
Dinner Menu
January 2020 • $20 per person, excluding tax, gratuity & surcharge
Starter choice of
Bavarian Pretzel Bites beer cheese, + honey mustard v
Lamb Meatballs spicy tomato sauce + feta + green olives + red onions + tzatziki
Pacific Chop Chop Salad hot soppressata + smoked gouda + iceberg
+ radicchio + spicy peppers + cherry tomatoes + cucumber
+ kalamata olives + red onion + Italian dressing + crostini gf*
Main choice of
Double Smash Burger lettuce + tomato + griddled onions + pickles
+ American cheese + secret sauce + fries gf*
House Braised Pulled Pork Sandwich coleslaw + pickle chips
+ chipotle bbq sauce + fries gf*
Green Curry Bowl grilled butternut squash + mushroom + roasted quinoa
+ green coconut curry sauce + cauliflower rice + roasted celery root gf, v
Fish & Chips crispy pacific rock cod + coleslaw + tartar sauce + fries
Dessert choice of
Housemade Key Lime Pie Bars toasted meringue + lime zest
Social Sunday vanilla bean ice cream + hot fudge
+ assorted chocolates + whipped cream
gf = gluten free

v = vegetarian gf* = can be prepared gluten free upon request

This discounted menu cannot be combined with any other coupon or discount.
The Passport Dining Card cannot be applied.

A 4% surcharge will be added to all Guest checks to help cover increasing costs
and in our support of the recent increases to minimum wage and benefits for our
dedicated Team Members.

